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AUTONOf'1Y
I-lAKESITS nARK ON NEWOU DEGREES
A familiar

namewi." be missing from manyof the diplomas to be awar.ck:!d
at summer.
Commencement
exercises Saturday in Baldwin Pavilion.
Degrees for the August
graduates will be the first conferred by Oakland since the University received its
independencefrom r1ichigan State University. These diplomas will not have the.
.
signatures of [-ISUofficials
who formerly signed our degrees (the ~1SUpresident and
the secretary of the j,jSUBoard of Trustees) ,nor any reference to NSU. June graduates, who share the summerCommencement,
wi 11 receive the fami 1i ar IIAffil i ated wi th
<

!<ISU"
degreessince the effective date of the autonomyis July 1.
Ernest Hazey, executive director

of the American Civil

Liberties

.

Union of r,1ichigan,

will speak at the 11 a.m. ceremonies. OUChancellor Donald D. O'Dowdwill also
address the graduates. A reception for graduates, guests and faculty, .sponsored by
the senior class,

will

be held at Trumbull Terrace

immediately

following

the program.

All degree candidates should report to Trumbull Terrace no later than 10: 30 a.m.
Caps and gowns not picked up at the BookCenter before that time will be available
at the Terrace at 10:00 a.m.

STUDENTFEESHIKED

[~otices of increases in dormitory rates and other fees have
been mailed by the cbancellor's

office

to all OU students.

Tuiti on charges wi11 remain the same, but dorm rates will go up from $499 to$~25 per
semester.
The student health fee, to cover operation of Graham Health Center as a
ful}-f1edged infirmary beginning this fall, will be hiked from $7.50 to $15 per
semester,' and a new. fee of $10 per semester for full-time
students ($5 for part-time

students) will be charged to support Oakland Center operations.
Chancellor 01 Dowd
cited as reasons for the increases "rapid1y rising costs for labor and materials
(and) the need of the university
ELECTRICCARON VIEW

to improve its. services

A battery~powered

Chevelle,

in several

key areas."

which a crew of OUengineering

students vii11 enter in a cross-country Clean Air Auto Race
at the end of this month, will be unveiled to the campus communityat 10 a.m. Friday
in front of Dodge Hall of Engineering. Five undergraduates and two graduate student~
have been working muchof the summeron the project. It is entered in the electri c
power section of the competition, sponsored by HIT and Cal Tech \'lith a 3,00O-mile
course laid out between those campuses.
HELP:

Activities

Oakland desperately

needs a student committee to allocate the $30,000
Fee for the Fall and Winter Semesters. If you are interested, contact

Ingo in the Student Activities

Office in the Oakland Center.

(continued on back)
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CALENVAR

Monday
AugUl.St 10 .'

1:30 p.m.

SummeJt Sc.hool HappetUn.g, ",PeJt;i,winke..t
Pie," South Ca6e..tvria

ThWL6 day

8: 30 p. m.

Me.adowBltaok Fe6.ttval c.onc.eJt.t,Ve..tJtoit ,Symphony OItc.he6.tJta
wJ..thSix.ten EhJtUng c.anduc..ttn.gand pian.i6t .Pe..teJtSeltkin,
.6'(JloJ.At (MozaJt.t'.6 oveJt.tuJte.-to "La c..eemwza di Tito" and'
Piano Conc.eJt.taNo. 17, Ric.haltd S;tJtaUl.S.6'.6"Ein He..tdenleben" )

A ug Ul.St 13

FJtiday

8: 30 p.m.

AugUl.St 13
S a.tuJLdatj

MeadowBltook Fe6livat jazz"fiolk
- and the OpenWJ.n.dow

Comme.nc.emen..t,
Baldwin. Pavilion (6eatu.Jted .6peakelt EItne6t
diltec.tolt, ACLU06 MJ.c.hig~n)
.. .r

11: 0 0 a~ m.

Maze.y, exe~ve

AugU6t 15

Sunday
AugU6t 16

c.enc.eJt.t, Bu6nYScUn..te-MaJtie

.

8= 30 p.m.

Fe6uvat c.onc.eJt.t, Ve.tJtoit Symphony Oltehe6.tJtawith SJ.ite.n"
EhltUng c.onduc.ting and piani.6t Pe..telt SeJtkin,.6 ot04t
(MozaJt.t'.6 oVeJt.tu.Jteto "The Magic. Flute" and Piano Conc.eJt.to
No. 18, Ric.haltd S.tJtaUl.S.6'.6
"EJ.n He-tden£.ebe.n")

6:30p.m.

Fe6liva.t pOp.6 c.onc.eJt.t, Ve..tJtoit Symphony OItc.he6.tJta with
AJt.thu.JtFiecLeeJt c.onduc..ting (BeJtlioz'.6 Rakoc.zy Maltc.h .6ltom .
"The Vamna;Uon 06 FaU6,t," GUnka'.6 oveJt.tWte to '''RUI.S.6t~nand
Ludmilla,"
Bltuc.h'.6 VJ.oUn Con0eJt.to No.1,.' AndeJt.60n' .6
aJtJtan.9e.me.nt06 .thJtee. Ric.haltd RodgeJt.6 waUZe6) Lugh'.6 "The.
ImptJ.6.6J.bte Vlteam," Hayman'.6 altltangement 06 te..tevi.6..i..on
the-mM, Mac.VVtmot'.6 .6e.tec.tiOn6 nltom JJHaiIt," RMkin' ~
"ThoJ.>
e (JJ
eJte .:the Vay.6")
.

1
., ;

